
Deci8ion Xo.tf~S~ 
I 
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-cOo-

In the m.a.tter o~ the ap:plica.tion of the 
Board. o:t Supe%'V'1aors o:r the Coanty o:t 
Los· A:c.gele.B9 Ste.te ot cal1~orn1e.~ :tor 
parmiSSion to.constract & ~ablic road a.t 
grade acrOS.3 tho t%'acks of the ?a.e1fie 
Ele-ctric :Ra.11wa.,. Co:tp~ at "Rttlnat. Grove 
Avenlle. . 

~ the Commission: 

) 
). 
) 
) ~lIliC&t1o::J. E'o. 6937. 
) 
) 
} 

~he 30ard of Sap$rvisors of t~e Co~ty of ~os Angeles. 
State 0-£ California. hs,vin,g on Jane 21. 1921,. filed lwith the Com-

miss.ion an appl1cstion for ~erm13$ion to co:c.strcct s. 1'ool1c ;ro8.d 

at grad.e e.er02S the trae~ o'! the Covine. !done of the ?a.ci:f'1c Zlb·etrie 

Eailway Comp8JlY. in said. Coanty. as herei:o.8.!ter 1:J.d1cs.ted. and it , 

appearing to tho Com:lissio:c. t1::ul t this is not a. cs.se in which e 
pablic hesr~ is necessary; that the ~scific 31ectric ~lwayCoo

;9s.=.y has signified. by letter o:ha tit hss no o't>jection to the CO:l-

straction of said crossing at grade,. and it farthor ap'pea.r~ thet 

1 t is not reasonable nor pr.a.cz1cab1e to s:vo1d grade Cl"oes1:lg with s e.1d 

tra.cl:s~ and that the s:PI>liee.tiox:. shollld be granted. Stlojeet to the 

cond.1tio:tl3 here~ter s,p6cified.. 
I~ IS ~:s:c 03!>~~.zD. that :per.n!.ss1on ·oe and it is here'b::7 
. . ~ ~ 

g.~ted. the 30ard o£ Sll:pervi30l"S o~ the Cocnt::7 o! 1.0$ Angeles.Sta.te 
.' .. 

o~ Californ1s." tc co:c.straet s. roe.d a.t grsde a.ero,ss. tha trackS. of 

the ?s.eifie Zleetrte EJ.l.1lway CooPs.llY des.eribed as follows!t to-wit: 

~h& easterly twenty ~eot o~ Lot A of the ?reer 
~e.et!t as MOwn on I:lS.1' recorded. in :Book 39, page 82~ 
!:Zisce1lnneoos Records o! Los .A:lgeles Cocnty.wi thin. 
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, , 

the ~~cifie Electric 3ailway Cocpanyfs ~ight of'wsy 
(Covi~ Line), 100 feet wide. as SAOwn on Coanty 
Sorveyorfg Us.p D'o. 7442, on file in 'tiM of:eice of' the 
Sarvey-or " of I,os.A:a.gelesCoanty, and the- westerly 
twenty teet of Lot 2, Section19~ ~o~p 1 Sooth. 
3ange II West. S.~.within s8id Pacific Electric 
Rtl.ilwa.:v Company's right o~ wa:y. ~o be known &'3 W&lnat 
Grove Avenae. "' " ~j /' . 

. , I / '/~, . .'~ 

said eroasing to be eonstracted sabject to the following cond1t1~s. 

vi:: 
(1) Tne entire e~ense o~ cO~$tract1ng the croasing shall be 

bor.ne 07 t~e applic~t. The cost o~ its maintenance ap ,to & line 
two (2) feet octs1de the'rails shall be borne by tho applicant. 

The caintenance of that portion o~ the cross~ between the rails 

and two (2) feet, ootside thereof shall be corne 07 the ?acifie 
. , . 

Electric Railway Compan7_ 

(2) !rile arossing sMl1.oe cOllstracted. o'! a. width not 1es8 than 

twentyfoar (24) feet and at z.:c. angle of linety (90) d.egrees to the 

railroad and with grad/3 of e.;pproe.ch not greater 'than two (2) 

POl' cent; sAall be ~rotected by ~ ~1~able crossing Sign and shell 
in ~very way 00 made saie for the ptl.$ssge the::-eon of vehicles am 

other road trai!ic. 
(5) ~plicsnt shall remove th& grove of eaeel~tQ$ tree& located 

immediately northerly of, the railroad~ and easterly of Wnlnot G:vvo 

Aventle. 

(4) T~e existi:g private crossing located approx1mate17 one-
Aandred 4nd ceventy (170) feet easterly ~r~ the proposed crossing 

" . 
of Waln~t Grove Avenae shall be closed end abandoned. 

(5) APplicant sh8.ll, within thirty (SO) clays th&res.tter~ notify 

this Commission. inwritine~o~ the completion of the installation 

of said crossing. 
(6) The a~thor1zation heroin granted for the i~tellation of said 

crossing shall lapse and oeeo:o void one year !r~ the date of this 

order aJ'lless for_tAe,r ti:ll~ is granted by Stl"oe.eqllent. order. 
(7) The Com:ni8s1~n resorves. the r'ight to ::lS.ke sach farther 
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tOIlAl'lee end protection o~ sa.id crossing as it mlJ.y seem right and 

proper and to revoke its pe~ssio~ 1~, in its jadgment. the pab11e 

convenience ~ necoes1ty demand 3cch action. 

Dated at San Fra:lcisco>. C/Ilifo:-nia. this ~() i a.s.y of ~ 
1921. 


